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Ontario’s Literacy and Basic Skills programs serve many adult
learners with employment goals. To support these learners, LBS
programs often build relationships with local employers in order to
connect learners with employment opportunities. Supporting adult
learners with employment goals has long been a top priority and
keen focus of literacy educators.

CLO’s Connecting LBS Agencies

Because of the importance of supporting learners with employment
goals, Community Literacy of Ontario has researched and published
three factsheets to take a closer look at the barriers, challenges, and
promising practices involved in supporting learners with employment
goals.

2. Challenges in Connecting

and Employers Factsheets cover the
following topics:
1. Barriers to Employment Faced by
Learners
Employers to Learners
3. Strategies & Promising Practices
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Barriers to Employment Faced by Learners

Introduction
Adult learners can face a variety of challenges and
barriers while completing their LBS training, and
the same can be said for the efforts to connect
employers with adult learners with employment goals.
Challenges can arise when trying to build bridges
between employers with prospective employees for a
range of reasons. Often LBS practitioners will work to
create connections between these two parties, to help
overcome those challenges. The following are the most
commonly reported challenges faced by employers
trying to connect with adult learners, from CLO’s
Building Bridges Report.

Lack of Understanding or
Patience for Upgrading
One challenge that affects employers is a lack of
understanding or a lack of patience for skills upgrading.
While LBS practitioners are experts in this area, many
employers are not aware of the correlation between
basic skills and employee performance. This means that
employers may be dismissing or not hiring promising
employees who simply need a referral to an LBS
program. For example, if a current or potential employee
were to arrive late, the employer may view this as “bad”
behaviour and not recognize the opportunity for skills
upgrading such as time management or planning a
public transit route.
Survey respondents reported that sometimes employers
don’t recognize training received while in LBS. Or,
employers don’t understand what we (LBS) do, the
services we offer or that we can assist employees with
their skills.
A young single father with a history of addictive
behaviour and housing insecurity struggled to find
employment. Through the “I know a guy” process,
we were able to link this person with a local
employer during the duration of a one-week
boutique course. This man worked in a warehouse
for a week and was hired for a short contract
afterwards. This created an employment history and
an employer reference which enabled him to find
other opportunities.

- Success Story from an LBS Program

Scarcity of Suitable Employers
Finding the right employment fit with an adult learner
with employment goals can be a challenge for
employers. If an employer has several job openings but
they all require post-secondary education, those jobs
may not be the right fit for a particular learner. As well, in
rural areas there may be fewer employers available. And
in other areas, entry-level jobs may be already filled and
vacancies could be hard to find.
If a learner has multiple barriers – like dependents that
require a set schedule, or physical restrictions – they
may find even fewer suitable job opportunities. Many
entry-level jobs can require physical labour, shift work,
or travel to locations that are not serviced by public
transportation. These factors further limit the number of
suitable employers available to some adult learners.
Survey respondents reported that there can be minimal
job opportunities, especially in small communities and
rural areas. As well, the lack of suitable employment
opportunities is a challenge.

Lack of Skills
There are a variety of skills required for employment:
educational credentials, essential skills, soft skills,
digital literacy, and life skills. Often adult learners with
employment goals have sufficient skills in some areas,
but are lacking in one or two other areas. For example, a
person may have the life skills and soft skills necessary
for a job, but they do not have a grade 12 education
which is a requirement for the position. In other cases, a
person could have the required education and training,
but they may not have the soft skills or life skills to be
able to succeed in their job. Many employers look for
specific educational credentials because they believe
this means that the employee will require less training
and supervision in the job. Other employers may look
for employability skills and will provide the training and
supervision to help the person develop the specific skills
required to succeed in the job.
Survey respondents reported that skill requirements for
many jobs are above what learners have. Clients do not
have the digital or other literacy skills needed for online
job searching and applications.

Barriers to Employment Faced by Learners

Lack of Motivation

Negative Reputation

Adult learners can sometimes experience difficulty
in staying motivated for their employment goals for a
variety of reasons. This is especially the case if they are
experiencing multiple barriers such as poverty or mental
health issues, or if they have had previous negative
experiences with finding or retaining a job. It can be
very difficult to overcome past negative experiences
and stay motivated and positive in a job search. It is also
difficult to maintain motivation for employment goals if
a learner must focus on other high priority areas of their
life, such as securing housing, childcare or food.

Learners who have had difficulties in maintaining
employment due to performance issues may find that
a negative reputation can stick with them, creating a
challenge in securing employment. Especially in smaller
and rural communities, a person’s past actions can be
difficult to outgrow. Even the actions of a family member
can affect a person’s reputation in the community.
Additionally, in tight-knit industries, the same reputation
issues can exist. For example, if a person was fired from
a position at one company, they may have a difficult
time being hired if the next employer knows they were
previously fired or asks the person why they left their
previous job. Employers may not want to take on the risk
of hiring a person with a previous employment issue.

Survey respondents reported that low confidence and
anxiety about returning to work are a challenge for
learners. As well, sometimes our multi-barriered clients
simply aren’t willing to participate.

Willingness to Hire Someone
with Multiple Barriers
Adult learners with multiple barriers often require
additional supports and upgrading while they re-enter
the workforce. This can be time consuming for an
employer, which results in these particular learners
being overlooked for employment opportunities.
This attitude of the employer can come from past
negative experiences with a similar employee, or
from a lack of understanding of supports available
to the learner. In both cases, this is a challenge that
can be overcome with relationship building by LBS
practitioners, who work to build bridges with local
employers.
Survey respondents reported that the stigma of mental
health issues or addictions is hard to overcome. There’s
a lack of employer education around hiring persons with
challenges.
We had a referral from OW. He was 33, had never
been employed, and his goal was to be on ODSP.
We improved his reading and math skills and helped
him obtain WHMIS and Health and Safety Awareness certificates. We helped him build his confidence until he realized he could actually hold down
a job. He applied to three jobs and two volunteer
positions and was hired at the second job. He has
now been employed and off of OW for a year.

- Success Story from an LBS Program

Survey respondents reported that in rural communities,
if you do poorly in your job and get fired, the whole town
finds out and it is difficult to get that second chance.
A family or individual’s negative reputation can be a
barrier.

Conclusion
The Factsheets to Help Build Bridges Between
Employers and LBS were researched and written by
Community Literacy of Ontario. CLO is a provincial
network of community-based Literacy and Basic Skills
agencies. We are located in Barrie, Ontario. You can
learn more about our organization by visiting our website
and by following us on Facebook and Twitter.
We hope that this series of three factsheets capture
the barriers to employment faced by learners, the
challenges in connecting employers and learners, and
the strategies and promising practices currently being
used by Ontario’s Literacy and Basic Skills programs. To
learn more, read our full report: Building Bridges for the
Future Workforce.
This Employment Ontario service is funded in part by the
Government of Canada and the Government of Ontario.
The opinions expressed in this document are the
opinions of Community Literacy of Ontario, and do not
necessarily reflect those of our funders.

Our factsheets can be freely downloaded from CLO’s
website at: www.communityliteracyofontario.ca.

